The rollout of the Site Monitoring Tool for managed IDP sites officially started in IRG-controlled areas in January 2023. These are the main Livelihood situation findings for the (Round 5) data collection conducted on May 2023.

The main findings show that:

- Many challenges were reported but mostly no income opportunities in the area, and earning can't provide a reasonable income.
- Although over 85% of the site residents reported in need for livelihood services.
- Less than 20% of the sites reported livelihood services provision.
- With only 8% of livelihood services providers, 80% of the services provided was one-off services, and low/None capacity for Livelihood.

### Availability of livelihood Service Providers in the sites

- Yes, 8%
- No, 92%

### Type of the available Service Providers in the sites

- Government local authority: 13%
- NGO/NGO agency: 87%
- UN/UN agencies: 13%
- Local Community: 4%

### Frequency of the service

- One-off distribution once in the past month: 80%
- Once a week: 7%
- Daily Continuous service: 13%

### Service Capacity in the site

- None: 172
- Low: 54
- Moderate: 26
- Good: 9
- Very good: 6

### Livelihood Needs in the site

- All almost all households: 46%
- Majority of households: 12%
- Half of households: 9%
- Some households: 4%
- None almost no households: 2%
- Don't know: 2%

### Livelihood Received Services in the site

- None almost no households: 76%
- Some households: 8%
- Majority of households: 4%
- Half of households: 11%
- None almost no households: 8%
- Don't know: 2%

### Reported Livelihood challenges in the sites

- No income livelihood opportunities available in the site area: 204
- Income livelihood but not able earn reasonable income: 87
- Local host community not willing to hire site residents: 11
- No challenges faced by site residents: 4
- Don't know: 2

### Reported missing Livelihood Services in the sites

- No gaps everything is available: 23%
- In kind assistance i.e. tools for agriculture etc.: 23%
- Cash to start continue business: 26%
- Income generating activities - Cash for Work: 27%
On April 2023 in Al-Hudaidha & Ibb Hubs, The CCCM with the support of its partners has initiated the exercise of collecting the profiles of IDPs with technical skills within the IDP sites on IDPs who can benefit from livelihood programmes.

The exercise was conducted in 33 managed IDP sites in Al-Hudaidah Hub, for a sample collected of around 150 technical skills. In Ibb Hub, 11 managed IDP sites were assessed for a sample of 27 profiles with technical skills.

Main Profiles’ skills Findings in Al-Hudaidah Hub Exercise

- **Sewing and embroidery**: 62
- **Hair styling**: 14
- **Ceramics**: 13
- **Others**: 13
- **Making perfumes and incense**: 8
- **Mechanics engineer**: 7
- **Carpentry**: 6
- **Cobbler**: 5
- **Dairy cheese and baked goods**: 4
- **Mobile maintenance**: 4
- **Henna inscription**: 2
- **Solar engineer**: 2

Profiles Gender

- Female: 37%
- Male: 63%

Main Profiles’ skills Findings in Ibb Hub Exercise

- **Sewing**: 5
- **Welding**: 4
- **Mat Industry**: 3
- **Carpentry**: 3
- **Maintenance**: 2
- **Incense industry**: 2
- **Accessories**: 2
- **Widow and makeup profession**: 1
- **Livestock**: 1
- **Juicer**: 1
- **Electrical**: 1
- **Blacksmith**: 1
- **Barber**: 1

Profiles Gender

- Female: 33%
- Male: 67%